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the death of Mrs. Zcrali l'orter in Wey
bridge, on the 2oth of Octobcr. Wo should
have announccd the death of the niothcr of
jjr. 7 l'orter an agcd lady.

the ground that tho Jury wcro bribcd.
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uould commcnce running next scason, and
for sa e by
noticc tliereof Lc gicn to
I5ut a few daj-- sinco we were couversiug
3 miles from the flourisbing town of Bris in tlie aftcrnoon and tliat
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A lew Tons of Iron
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from to be a friend of protcction, but as usual a dead-l- y at thc
morcmcnt in regard to a
at said Middlebury threc nccks iucccsively
auctinn Store viz.
foe to thc prcsent what be styled a" party
Oct. 1S43.
to the timo of aid Court.
wantcd beforc tho closc of Navigatiun
liosfon to Lake Champlain, or Montreal, tarifl".
,
Stovcs
4
Ucgi.ti-rAs the chief grouud of his oppositon
J. S. BUSHNELL,
for which a part cash and a part goods will
Yt.
might influcncc tho decision.
Cullin's &. Co's Axcs.
1 Fanniug Mill
he urged that the prescnt tariff is too high on
A lrue conv nfrecoril.
be paid.
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20Yd3gra'y Cloth
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Itail Iload Company, visited sevcral towns
a piece of black broad cloth of Amcrican '
il remembertd that at a Probate Court Supcrior Teas, Sttgars, and Mo-lass20 " Satinctt
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12 Napt Ilats
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3
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20 pair Hand Iicllows
TIMOTHY AIATHEWS Jun'k.
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Tcrms madc known at timo of salc,
d
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necticut to Lake Champlain.
at said Mnldlelniry, lliree wctks succcssMcly Cash or approved CrcJit.
iustcad ofimporting foreigu goods weare uow ' - $fThc alove sah stands adjoitrncd un- Uur liieiuls and tlie fui.lic in uenerai arc
nrctio'JS to tho session of said Court.
iite .jtn.
suppneti wiin clieapcr amtbcttcrinanutacturcs
oaiuruay
J. S. BUSHNELL, Ilesistcr nvited lo call and cxa.nint cur extvnsive
Flour is transporlcd on the Wcslcrn than bcfore that mcasurc come into opcratiou,
Z. Beckwith & Co,
Purchasin
Slock of
A lrue copy of record.
cle
Railroad from Albany (or Grccnbush) to um are urivnij; iorci;n froous out oi ine niar
RIRGK ir agaiu Cllin" hij Storc nitli staflc
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Z. Brtt'KWlTH, &. Co.
J. S BUSHNELL Ursislcr. wbeif.
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Boston, for a lcnth part of the freisht from ket, thtis addimr to the national wcalth.
Middlebury Nov. 1843.
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Dry Goodp;
FER.MONT,
STATE-OWith cxchangc largcly in thcir favor both
Boston to Windor, tbe formcr bcing 200
and will continuc to scll for Cash, most articlcs as
u New" York aud Livcrpool; aud with an iu- District of ADDifo.f.ss.
miles and the latfcr 100 ! That Railroad,
cheap
thc
cmalladrancc
as
too, is an cxpcnsivc one to opcratc, passing creaso of ovcr 100,000 balcs in thc cxport of
BE it rcmembercd.that ata Prolmte Court
in Market.
hcld at Middlebury, in and for thcDistrict of
Srptcmbcr. 27, 1S13.
two mountainous rangcs, with an asccnt cotton siucc thc tariff law took cflect, is it to
LARK RICH informs thn public that
wondcrcil at, that all thc cotton growiiig
be
Adilison,on thc lCth day of Novcmbcr, A.
somctimcs of 80 fcet in a milc, and of Statcs are bcconiiiig
ho will Lcll'Sloves as rheav. or chtap.
thc
as wcll as
JI2IDDLEBURY
D. 1S43.
course rcquiring morc powcr than a ruorc the ableat advocatcs of thewarmcst,
productivc policy 1 er than any othcr dealer or Pedler in thcso
Thirza Adams cxrcutrix in nn instruinent
levcl road. Chronicle.
parts. Tliat he kccns for salo nll lbo beati
purporting to be tbc last will and tcsta-mc- SPHE subsrribers nre now rcrrivinj tlmir
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THE CITY ELECTION.
ASA ADAMS,
'
for you ' Stovcs, east at Brandon and Pittsford ;
young
fcllow,
Yes,
boastiiigly.
S
Thc Evcning Post and tbe Plcbcian, as
latc of saiil .Viddlebury, deccascd, prescnts
nlease anv.' reioincd a warfrrisb com-- 1 tlcl,,arI.v tho Yankco Notion Cook Slovcs
subscribcrs would rcspcclfu'ly
we anticipalcd, try lo dodgo tbe blow Van
the s.ime for probate: It is thoreforo order-cwith bpauldinrr s palcnt ovcns. cc.
Dry Groccrics, Crtjt kt ry, Iron
panion.
they continuc to
Burcnism has receivcd in the city of New
thatthc samc bc cxainincd for probate.
Also thc bcst I'loughs. Copper, and cast-iro- n carry on thc public thatbuildingtoordcr
nll nt a session of said court, to bc held nt tlu;
thc busiucss of
!
York. They afTcct
The
aiul Stccl, Salt, Ei.sh,
Pumps, and Lcad pipc ; and all kinds kinds of
A lady being askcd how she likcd a
oflicc of thc Rcgi.-tc- r
of said court, iu said
news at first so abtounding, astounds no
singing,
ofTensivc of shcct iron, tin warc &c.
who
had
21st
an
day
the
of nnd nlmnit cvprv nrticlc nnil!y rnqulrnl
Middlebury, on Thuidjy
morc ! 1 his is r.cccssary to kccp up the breath '
Old Stovcs. produce
Cash (if he
,a low mt nt
tcords are good,' replicd she,
The
Dccember next at 1 o'clock inthe aftcrnoon, for, which will be soM for P
'
fraud and dclusion of Van Burcn's strenjrth, ' but
can gct it) receivcd in cxchangc.
and that notice tliereof be givcn to nll per- imy store in ihv County. All kind.1 of
the air is intolcrablc.
and by tho afTection of his nbilily to carry
receivcd in payiiH-tit- .
Shoreham Nov. 1813.
sons intercsted, that they may nppear nnd
29:3w.
his own Slale now lo crcnto tho imprcssion
A PnoniECV. The Boslon Post a few
makelhcir olijections if any they have to thti
HHill l i. uuan,
22
Shorchani, Oct. 2, 1343.
probate and allowance of said iviH bjr
clsewhcrc, that ho will do bettcr tl.an in tlays bcfore the Massachusetts clcction said,
iu
tbe
All persons indcbtcd lo thc subscribcr.aro
a certified copy of lliisordcr
1840. Van Burcn's doom is scalcd how- - "TheclTcct oftbc BcU disclosures in such
Also fittiug up
n
ncwspnper
MIDDLEBURY
I'rcss,
TIIE
Middlebury People's
ever, we rcpcat The citv and the Statc as mi"hl have bcrn cxpcctcd- - Thc staun. rcqucsted" to makc immcdiatc paymcnt,
printcd at said Middlebury thrce wccks
flaticr him just cnough to makc him bc chcst and most hontsi mcmbcrs nf thc those having unscltlcd accounts will do well
tho time of snid
to
prcvious
succcsaively,
run, as tho Whigs dcsirc, but in results," in TIHiig purty arc leacing it in cvcry part of (o call and sctllc, the samc without dclay. and nll othcr work
bclonging thcrcto, eithcr court.
JAMES McPONALU.
circumstanccs, m signs, in analogics, they ' il, R,.,.
J.S.BUSHNIXL, Register.
lAliddlebury,
Nov.
1. 1843.
2G
show that ho is sure jf nothing, and can
A truocopy of rrcord.
"PJDWARD WAINWRIGHT still
Fl'llfillment. The Whig voie for
upon tho most
tiiiues bis
Altcst, J. S. BUSHNELL, Re?. 29
carry no morc tictc than hc carried in 1S40. Governorin 1842 was 54,735 ; in 1843,
Ilouse and Lot for Salc.
cxlcnsivusr.iilf, aud kecp?constaiitly on b.nid
Lct us ece,
07,095. Incrcasod Whig volo 3,200.
CAST IRON BELLOWS,
a Inrgu assurtuicut ol
dTRAY SI1EEP.
rjllllE subscribcrs offcr for sale ir good
Tho cilv clccfs a Whig ShcrifT ajrainst
tt5"Queen ICli-- ibctb is rcportcd to have JL and convcnient dwellinc Hor.sc sil. for furnaces or forges;
subscribcr,
the rcgtilar unilcd Tnmmany candidatcs j said " The
Oil Mill, Clothier's nnd othcr
tho
Came inio tho inclosuro of
skill of a jiilut is bcst known ualed in the villago of Middlebury, at pres
SCREW'S,
uy a largo majority. l!ut, hints tbe Lvc
nbout the middlc of July lasi fuur shcep
by
entoccupicd
Wilcox.
II.
Term
mod.
a'.l
dcscriptions.
of
and fincst casliiip;
(two wcnthers, and nn cwe nnd lainli) squarc of thc bcst
ninglW.Mr. Atwood is an unworthy can- a ,i,
r,i, r '
crale and possessions givcn immcdiately.
FIKE ENG1NES
of Yunkeu Notion, Yankco Noiton
didate.
All, " All," hovvovcr, cricd the
crop on ono ear of tbe wealbcrs, all aro
tian, in tho timo of trial."
according
to the latcst improvemcuts.
For
furlhcr
particulars
built
inquiro
on
thc
nnd
Notion. Spnlding'd
the
New
improvcd,
Plcbcian prior to the clcction, ' aro good
markcd with adash oftar ou thc side.
Forco and suction
prcmiscsorof Z. BECKWITH, $ CO.
Improvctiiciit, Fnrmer stove, PnTii'iiisi tuul
is
to
proporty
provo
Tho
rcqucsted
ownct
nunnndtruo worlhy of your confidcncc,
' During tho day also, the Sccrctary of Nov. 15, 1843.
sizes.
vurious
PUMPS, of
Albany Prciiiiiiin 5 sizes, and Pnrlor C'noic
29
pay clmrgcs and tnkc them nwav.
and mcrit zcalous support." Tho Whig state and "Atlorncy Gcncral ofKcntuckyj
stove. ANo tbe Doublo Canada, nnd pinijio
Middlebury Nov. llt'h 1613.
candidatc for thc Statc Senator falls sbort wa'ttcd upon Mr. Adams, with the cordial
Canaila Box stove. Othcr Box stove n gruut
Wood! Wood!
EZRA CRANE.
of tho Tammauy candidatc in tho city invitation of tho city of Frankfort, to
variclv.
cords or morc, of cood hard, well- - for castings of all descriptions iriadc to
Tcn
candiAin Tigiit bTovts, fovcral bize-29 votcs, but tho Tammany
jt that citv.
scasoncd wood, aro wanlcd immcdiately by
and
notice.
short
at
ta
FEATHERS.just
GEESI5
IVE
The
Stam.ct Panton stove, tbe latest pn- date falls sbort of tho Whig and Native j 'j'he City of
has also scnt a ttie l cople s I'rcss
Thosc who may favor U3 wilh their cus-tootiice.
ken in and for sale bv A r KAXCtf.
tent out, and uot found at any othcr plncu
Amcrican combincd bctwecn six and sevcn Warm and cordial invitation which was
may bc nssurcd tbat their work will bc
iu this rcgion. Alvotcs, that is, tho Tapimany Uall cc;Vcd bcrc.
dono in the most workmanlikc manncr.
Middlebury Acadcmy.
AMP-OIWintor rufuid; tho but Plows, C.iLiinoN KrTTr.Es nll size-- Orrn
candidatc is in a tninority of ovcr 0000 in j
ciay also has givcn him an carnest
All orders promptly attcndcd to.
Moulbs. nrch Irmucn, graief, cnst Ieih
THE wintcr Tcrm of this institution will
quality and warrautcd to jivn perfcct
the city ! What thinks tho Evcning Post invitation 'to visit Ashland.
shiics.
MYERS & SEVERANCE.
coimncnce on Monday 27th inst. As no
A Fkanci-'- .
satisfaction by
,, - , .
of this grcat fact ? In what is its consola.
,
,
Iloixow, Tix and siieet Io.f vrm., n
suitablc rooni, for tbe usc of thc ecLoo) du
29
Middlebury, Nov. 15th, 1913.
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ovc pipe, flitct z nu
getieral
tion 7 W hv, that tho f'ativc Amcricansj
lias
bcen
provnlcd,
the
rmirtcjner,
pupils
GOUD
nt
LAMP
OIL
for
salc
7C LtlS,
Eve TrotiL'bs.
will nmno back. nvcn aftcr tho ab.isc it baa at,ons. the English are organizing associ- will nccommodate thciusc vcs at home with
.
73
gcn.
cts
j,cr jra01I a0Allsorts of JOB WORK done on kbort
lavishcd upon them, and in forgctfulncss of ations to raise funds for the abolition of ticccssary convcnicnccs for gstting thcir
oral supply of Grocciics, Tcas, Shugars, notirc.
and recitc to the Prcccplor at hisstudy.
tho trulh too,hata largo proporlion of thcso slavery in thn country;
&c..Shcctings,i5hirtings. Drillin;s,& Stripcs,
Atbis FUUNACE ncnrthe villago ca.t-in- 3
.Middlebury, Xov. Ist, 1B43.
27;3
higs, as wcll as)' 0i7Tlio first uollun lactory crcctcd in
BROWN fc SHELDON.
Nativc Amcricans arc
subscriber is now rcceiting a good aseort. by
will Iie iiinilc to ull patlerns dciired. niul
No, wo can tcll tho tho Unilcd Statcs was at Hartford, Ct., in
UTTER! Buttcr! Wantcd good bafl TIIE of
Tnmmany mcn
nll part of stovcs nbicli have becn cal lor
Buttcr at 10 cts. ner lli. in cxchan!re
Post, the fcevcrancc is fatal to Tammany 1780, and it is said ihal Washington dJ
past nt tliis cstabli.sliuicnt will bw
20
years
N
Goods.
Wr. S. Joukson.
u fnrnishod nt short notice.
u ct
w
IIail. Thcsc six or cigbt tbousand Nativc livcrcd his innugurnl address to Congrrss forNov.
vis
:d
0, IS43.
IViccs rensonnblf as at nny cst:iblibiiir:it
Amcricans whcn dissolvcd, if dissolvcd nt iu a suit of broauclotli froin that fact
Cotton Yarn Carpct Warp Candlc-wic- k
JOIIN VALLETT,
.. :ll .,
in tlio country. HorsM, Cattle, nnd tnot
-(ntlm biuui
r..lir,ubun nf Vn
n ory.
. ....
SINTER SPERM OIL. 2 Casks Oil
Cotton lljltin? Brown 5liectiii"s in
Ull, t ,1, iiv nr. uii.n r
frc.-ope.iing
Is
now
snpply
his
of
wintcr
kinds of Karmcr's pro lucc receivcd in
of a supcrior qualitv, fur salc bv
grcat variety, and vcry chcap.
Burcnism in Tammany IIail, but nct
Goods, comprUing n gcncral assorlmcnt of
nt thc goinrj pricus
Nov. 1S43.
JOHNSON.
WS.
ALSO
against it. They will pcrsctcrc till tho
Middlebury, Oct. IS, 1313.
NOTICE.
rorcign and domcstic
GROCERIES, Tcas vcry good & chc-.p- .
oupcninc i lour, in barrcls
city govcrntncnt is in their hnnds, and till
tjj'uuui..
and half barrcls.
W. S. Joiisson.
Thc Eoard of avveate wiihin tbe sixth
Hardwarc,
Tammany Hall and what is m it, aro pros
IIUfTER.
Crockcry nnd Glass waro,
tratcd undcr thcir fcct. It is in this fact Recimcnt of tho militia of this Slate, will
Tiin Subscribcr ii now rccoivinjf good
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" A rnl'ing stouc gathcrs no moss." A very
W'tful adagp, (sajs tbe Pcunsylvanian.)
'.i e ha
j:.st sccu in a comitry paper tbe
r.
,ge cf I'cltg Roiclingiton- - to Ojihclia
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re are at prcscnt 270 inmates in tbe
peniteiitiaty 219 mulcs and 22 fc-t-
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Wliitemalc conticts, 1?3; dofemale
2 culored male convicts 93 ; do fcmale, 20.
' the ,ialcs 138 nre cmploycd in wcaviug,
rrnippin;,, or othcrw ise cngagcd in the weav-m- r
de, nrtmcut ; makiug ehocs, 11 ; rccliug
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Mill Gears, Shaftings
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WnnsTr.it. Thc New York
c
of the Providcncc Journal,
a 3 rcccnt Icllcr, says .
I was informcd last evcning by an inli
:.a'c friend of Mr Webster, that the uso of
!.is namo as a candidatc for thc Vico Pres.
is wholly unorthoriscd and against
Lis uislics.
Ilc is willing slill to scrvc thc
country and the Whigs, the party which, lic
as, Iie has ncver abandonod and ticvcr
vill. Rul it sccms markcd out, in the
course of evcnts, that i!r. Clay should
e
him in thc great office for which bolh
nresocinincnlK qualificd ; and for thc next
fiur ycars M r. Webslcr's powers are ncc-!e- d
cUewhcrc. lle is btill thc gigantic
thc Union. and thc grrat champion
Tlio fnr.
cflhe Iruc Amcricnn inlcrcsts.
nierand thc manufacturcr owc botli him
and thc causc hc adrocatcs lheir gratiludc
trnl support.
11c has donc as miicli as any
ming inan to makc thc glorious institulions
cf our country as permancnt ns its rnonu
lacuis and as durablc as bis fanic.
prc-ccd-
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AtXIDENT OS TIIE XcV YoltS AXD Ill!IE
IIail Hoao. Threc mtn kdlcd and Itco
voKatled.
We lcarn by a passcngcr, who
nrrivcd this morning.tliat a cry distressing
accidcnt happcncd nbout 10 o'clock tliis
morning on tlic railroad.
It appcars that
a wood car licavily loaded v ilh vood got
lco$c

and run wilh grcat vclocity

down a

descent for some milcs to whcrc tonio

wcre on the track at work, the car

1

came with such rapidity and force that fivc
of the mcn, bcing unablc to jump ofT the
track in time, wcrc run ovcr by tho car.
Thrce of Ihem wero inslantly killed ;
Iiad liis lcg taken ofi ncar thc tfiigh,
and is suppoicd to bc dcad ; thc remaining
ne, fortunatoly, is not much liurt. The

accident took placc betwccn Clarkstown
t.
and Blountville, about ninc miles from
N. Y. Express.
M.u-- .
It appcars highly probable that
Morec (Wliig) is c'cctcd to Congrcss in the
Linc.'in and Oxford district ; a dislrict
for a Locofoco. Jlorsc is a
working sliip carver; a self madc man.
Scvcranco (Wliig) is clcctcd bcyond
doubt in the Kcnnebec district.
Tho Uos-o- n
Allf says he was a journc3'man prin
'r in the ufficr of the National Intelligen-.er- ,
at aiL.nglon, and went from that of
fice into tlic Stalt of Mainc. and iocaled
mir.islf as !:c condnctor of a ncwspapcr.
Ilc njv ocs back to Washington, as a
mmier uj Cengrcis.
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STILL LaTEK.
iM ASSACIinSETTS.
following havc becn clcctcd to

Whigs 174.

Lccosll7.

Thc
llousc;

No choicc 113.

Jn tho list of thosc iho have madc no
ciioice, are included scx-crwhich have
cxhausled (beir right to elcct any inorc.

Of thc remainder, twenly-sihave givcn
a clcar Whig majority, and a largcr portion
of thc residuc a phiralily for Rriggs.
There is but ono Senalor (Loco) clcclcd
n Hampdcn.
what
Bcach is dcfeatcd-bUc Post calls " somcthing worso " than fol-lin some 300 Locos of Springfield &c.
i i'e Senator
lias only 43 votcs to
c. L.iit car Ihe Loco Foco majority
i. county was 003- Wcll donc Ilamp.
y

ixcvARn,

the

murder of Arndt, has
Tecn acquitcd !
VC i,aVc barcly time to
' nnotincc tho diegraccful
fact. We shall
lake occa&ion liercafter to cxprcss our views
w:lb referencc to this outrage upon justico.
Mifazukic Democrat.
This verdict of acquilal is thc foulcst
Uot
the fair famo of Wisconsin, a
ri'orj that stands deservedly high for
- i lorals and intclligtnce
of its law
citirens.
Vinyard and Arndt
cre bolh mcmbcrs of tho Legislaturc, and
"lic Jatler wns shot
dcad on tho floorof tho
I'Cuse in npen session.
It was ono of tho
inos' fliigrant, and nlrocious murdcrs cvcr
rcrpetrated. Tlnt tbe murderer should be
ocqtjijfefj ;3
exeept or
u--
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